If you want a safe and healthy workplace, you need the right tools.

UL can help. Occupational Health Manager (OHM) is our sophisticated solution for all of your workplace health management needs. We make implementation simple, helping you to turn the key to success. That’s why so many occupational health and safety professionals rely on it.

Replete with functionality, such as our Health Portal and Mobile Vaccine App, OHM’s powerful, accessible tools allow your occupational health, safety and medical professionals to:

• Streamline occupational health operations and better analyze and report data
• Focus on preventing work-related injuries and illnesses
• Increase efficiency and productivity
• Improve awareness of critical health and safety issues
• Enhance management of compliance and medical surveillance programs
• Optimize case management and return-to-work programs

Whether your operation is a small clinic or a Fortune 500 company, OHM gives occupational health clinicians and their teams the capacity to quickly and easily act on health and safety matters – and create an organization that is as productive and profitable as possible.

Our Expertise. Your Edge.

UL has been working for a safer world since 1894. Our in-house health, safety and risk management experts, as well as our dedicated service professionals, will:

• Conduct onsite assessments of systems and processes
• Introduce OHM as a software solution easily adaptable to your specific workplace occupational health and safety needs
• Provide IT, user and product support
Just as we have for thousands of companies of all sizes, UL experts will:

• Help you fully implement all tools and make the most of their potential
• Analyze current occupational health and safety practices and recommend ways to establish best practices
• Instruct your occupational health, safety and medical professionals on maximizing OHM’s effectiveness

Our Benefits. Your Solutions.

HEALTH PORTAL
A secure entry point to engage employees to schedule/reschedule all health-related appointments; easily access, download, configure and sign consent forms and questionnaires that must be completed prior to a clinic visit; print vaccination and shot records at the click of a button without calling a clinic; and gain single-point access to clinic-related activity

IMMUNIZATION AND VACCINATIONS
Effectively manage your immunization program to access a comprehensive, at-a-glance compliance screen; view population and individual reports and statistics; retrieve archived test results; and apply functions for batch vaccinations, PPD and automated consent forms

MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE
Enhanced ability to track and record employees’ compliance with required screenings and tests

CASE AND CLAIMS MANAGEMENT
Integrated with Official Disability Guidelines and MD Guidelines, capabilities allow you to efficiently monitor occupational and non-occupational cases and manage claims and reduce the cost of employee absences

CLINIC MANAGEMENT
Revenue/outcome analyses and other functions help you effectively deliver and track clinical services, streamline operations and boost profitability

COMPLIANCE REPORTING
Tools to determine whether an incident is OSHA recordable, maintain electronic logs and print required documents including OSHA 300, 300A and 301 reports

HEALTH AND WELLNESS
Tools designed to ensure successful employee health and wellness programs
Our System. Your Support.

When you rely on OHM to manage employee health programs, you are entering into a partnership with UL – a trusted name in safety for more than a century.

OHM connects with UL’s PureSafety Safety Management System, a total workplace health and safety learning solution designed to transform your distinct workplace culture into a health and safety culture – one that generates employee satisfaction and organizational success. This seamless integration of information with PureSafety creates a unique, end-to-end workforce health and safety solution that can improve accuracy, collaboration and reporting across your organization.

MOBILE VACCINE APP

Available only through OHM, the app connects with the Health Portal.

Advantages include:

- Portable tool to manage large-scale vaccination campaigns
- Capture and store consent forms and declinations with electronic signatures at any location
- Access complete vaccination records wherever vaccinations are given
- Uses employee data in OHM to locate employees and sync their vaccination data with their records
- Export vaccination data into documents approved by authorities such as the CDC
- Compatible with iPad® and iPad Mini®
Designed to transform your distinct workplace culture into a health and safety culture
CONTACT US TODAY

Learn more about how to develop a culture of health and safety in partnership with UL.

By phone: 1.888.202.3016
Via web: ULehssustainability.com